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Stere Heur 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

esday

Is
Women's

$1.50 to $2 Gloves,

69c
Imported kid, fne suedes and

long fabric gloves are among
the let. All wanted colors; Paris-poi- nt

or embroidered backs. All
sizes but net in every style. Great
values at 69c.

Climb!., Subwar Stere D.v.

$3 te $4 Corsets,
At $1.85

High-grad- e makes Mmc. Lyra
and G. B.

Lew-- or medium-bus- t styles in
popular ceutil and fancy broche
materials. Sizes 121 te .10.

(llintwl., Subway Stere DiW.

Rubberized
Baby Pants,

15c
Regularly 35c

Snap Fasteners, white and
black, all sizes, at 13c a gross
(144).

25c Children's Side Garters, at
15c.

GlmbeU. Satmaj- - Stere Day.

Women's Silk
Umbrellas,

$3.85
Werth Six Dollars

Fer sun and rain use.
Navy, green, purple, gray and

brown.
Attractive bakelite or leather

strap handles. Seme of the cov-

ers show slight irregularity of
wjbavc but fine value at S3.83.

Glmbelt. Subwar Stare Dar.

Women's
Imported Sports
Handkerchiefs,

65c a
dozen

Of fine lawn from Belfast, Ire-
land.

Dainty colored borders in a
large variety of patterns that arc
very popular just new.

Half price at, CJJa dozen
GUnbtK Subway Stere Day.

Women's Hand Bags,

78c $lte
$2.95 Kinds

A special "buy" for Subway
Stere Day.

All sizes, shades and colors in
the let toe numerous te list here.

Beaver, cobra and spider are
some of the leathers. Every bag
a decided value at 78c.

(ilinbfl.. Subway Stere Iuj.

Narrow Ribbons,

OC yard
Checks and fancy designs all

the desirable shades. Excellent
for dress trimming and sports
hats. Wonderful value at 5c a
yard.

Glmbeli, Subway Mere Day.

Waldorf Toilet Paper,
12 Rell QA. 650

for ' tUC Sheets

75c pint-siz- c Flyesan ) f've
50c Sprayer. j OuC

UlmbeM, Subway Stere liy.

(Women's Neckwear,

89c
G u i m p c s of creamy net,

trimmed with neatly checked
gingham panel front, cellar and
cuffB te match; finished with pearl
buttons. All sizes, 89c.

OlrebtU, Subway Stere lMy.

Silver-Plate- d

Bread Trays,

$1
An extraordinary value. Plain

polished design, SI.
IIuiIIm, Subway btcre lie.

Pearl Bead Necklaces,

$1.95
?r, and 27 inches loner. Inde

structible beads with solid geld
'clisp. Choice of white or pink

'ttt,
. llll.. Kuhwur Slsra Day.

"I?1?';''"- -
--

Gimbel Subway Stere is net a hodge-pedg- e of "madc- -
te-sel- l" stuffs, but an orderly stpre devoted te inexpensive
goods.

Subway Stere Sale : W?of Women's Dainty Lew Shoes

FBaV t?W swk. ytjjjv tvlaV vWK n BvV avJV ils

ifeSiv ' Bff,

Deuble or Mere

Part of a geed Western manufacturer's surplus stock
grouped with dependable makes from ether sources.

Oxferd3, plain pumps and strap effects. Seme white
shoes in the lot.

Don't remember ever being able te offer shoes of this
character at such n price! Several styles nre pictured.

All Sizes : All Widths : Nene C. O. O.

1200 of the Cutest
Sf

til

28c.

Regularly

85c
But Werth $1.50

The cute, scallepv style pictured, with "Ming" em-

broidered en one pocket, and "Tey" en the ether.
Anether embroidered style with a house and a

fence and some birds and a tree.
And a plain-colo- r with whi,c organdie bind-

ings, and a perky white organdie sash.
And they all have pockets.
'2 te 6 year sizes. Gimbel. Subnajr Stere Day.

"Weldrest" Weman's
Silk Stockings

1200 .pairs of the well-know- n make of Weman's Silk Stockings

with the wide fashioned seams in back, at heel and
tee. clastic top; "seconds" of $1.75 te $2.75 grades, 93c pr.

Durable Standard Dress Ginghams
Various colors all fast; a goodly range of 1 C yd

patterns, at
New Dress Foulards "Gibraltar" Cleth

I strong suitable
Silk-finis- h. Regularly eOc a,and gil.js, wcar. 3e.inch at 17c

yard, at

style,

25c Pajama Cleth yd.
h; "null ai

Heavy Cotten Huckaback Towels

5 for 50c
Closely woven, size 17x30 inches. Regularly 12Jc

each. Tomorrow at 5 for

Cotten Crash Bleached Turkish
Bath Towels

6 Yards for 50c
lie a yard. Red border;

absorbent quality for hand
and use.

Sale Women's Fiber -- Silk

Tuxedo Sweaters

at $3.95
Values $5.50 up te $10.50

And as many of the $10.50

values as tne $5,50! Closed out a big
"jobber" hew we et 'em.

Heavy quality. All the new fancy
weaves. Seme even striped in two-ton- e

effects. Seme wonderful samples

And cleverly re - en-

forced wherever strain
comes.

Navy, black, periwinkle,
ho'neydew, rose,
American Beauty.

Sizes 30 te 40.

at

GUiitxU, Subway Stere Day,

Very for boys'

Stere Day.

1
entis,"

Value
dish,

roller

yard.

fully

that's

jade,

Stere Day.

Seft and spongy. Size 19.XeG
inches. Regularly 2ec each at

Mail

tilled

Order

GlmbeU. Subway

-- OiinbeN. Subnny

50c.

5 for $1
--dlmtwld, Sulmuy Stere V.

of

Thousand $5 and $6.75 Georgette (0 CC
Crepe Waut O.DD

Dezen different models with lace or embroidery.
Mostly white, pink and bisque. Leng and short sleeves.
Sizes 36 te 40.

OUnbflu, hubwuy Mere Jr.

t.yy.-- j yt;. YPt .fi

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUTS EIGHTH NINTH , .

ednesday Gimbel Subway-Ster-e

New

3p

$1.35

"Pantie-Dresses- "

2Vzc

Teweline,

v.!.; 51a5L.

If IK

Alse 1200 Pairs of Misses' and
Children's Schoel, Play and

Dress Shoes
Seme of the styles are pictured. d 1 Ofi

Marked for quick clearance at pli6i
Gimbels, Subway Stere Day.
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Most of the Suits have Coats

serges or

and styles.

MI

1Ap 1 1
High -- grade sheeting. Deuble-be- d size 81x90

Save each sheet $1.10.

50c

at
15x36 Tine grade

muslin.
Olinbelii. .Sulmuy

Saving

f

yrBssW

I fh
s

6

d 1
U

inches. 35c en at

inches. of

Mere Diiy,

a

Size 72x90
only.
$2.50 each.

of

JL yar

!'?;

muke capes,
And a

i

in
equipments and

s

Big Clean-u- p in the Subway Stere
Coats, Capes, Suits Dress.es

Matching Capes

All Sale-Price- d

$13.75

r jLI ISMIvS89

ruWI Hi HI!
iv ilil 1

XV
silk-line- d

whether jerseys. Tuxedo,

double-breaste- d long-co- at

mm

IgliV'lJMfc

1200 Bleached Seamless
Sheets

Subway Stere
Day Priced

linen-finishe- d

Scalloped
Pillow Cases,

35c

yard

$1.50

60-Inc- h

Navy Blue Mannish Serge

75c

Interested
furnishing

the

That Suit

And

inches.

heavy quality which would excellent women's
suits, dresses children's yard.

(Jlmbeli, gulinajr

Radie?
parts

Get

i -
and

d
Yes, you get an extra pair of of the same material as the suit- -

seem possible at $17.50," you say, but they arel

Single- - and coats two- - and three-butto- n

Wide of fabrics in patterns that "he" men and are wearing every day

for business and dress serges, hemespuns and tweeds. All spring

and stripes and effects. All sizes at $17.50.

Suits

One

of and

Net a
the

Less Than

Seme Were

The

Are Half Price

At

About a thousand, all told.

The Coats veleurs, tweeds,
and tricetines. Dressy

styles. Wrap styles.
styles. Fringed styles. Sports styles.

styles. Tans and browns

plenty of navy blue. Plenty, of silk-line- d

models among them.

The Sleeveless
te match are tweeds in high colors;
and the Cape is entirely separate, and
quite -- long enough te worn with
ether clothes, as well.

the Capes a little bit of

Misses' sizes in the let 1G and 18.
Women's sizes in the let 36 te 44.

extra sizes: 46 te'52.
(Umbels, Subnay Stere Day.

500

White
Ne borders. Regularly

Goed,
and wcar. 75c

Sler Day.

of

arc

be

are

I

Tuesday, May 1922

Gimbels stand first Jn

200 are of

are 'of
and in

in fact a
for

and
the are De

belt en the

Day
Tomorrow!

A Sale: 862 Men's

trousers
here

with fronts.- -

choice want

mixed

Garment

in

Is

$18.75
$29175

Embroidered

Straight-lin- e

Dresses-with-Cap- es

And

Extra-Siz- e

Summer

and Yeung Men's
Extra-- Trousers

SUITS
M T $25

double-breaste- d

Tweed Sports

With

Though
Entire Grouping

Werth

Majority

Philadelphia,

Needed

herringbones

Blankets

CAtpi

Men's No Extra
Trousers

TOMORROW

1300 Beys' Nifty
Suits

(he $12.50 andt)0. O $15 Values

All Have Extra Pair of
Full-Lin- ed Knickers

suits worsted blue
serge.

1100, made all-wo- ol

tweeds cassimeres latest
patterns. Brand-ne- w spring
stock recent special
purchase Subway Stere Day.

Yeke back, inverted pleats
coats mohair lined.

tachable coats.

$30

worsteds, cassimeres,

colorings

7C

All sizes for "fellers" of 7 te 17 years. $8.75.
GlmbeU, Stere

I Beautiful

Canten Crepe at $1.78
Value $2.68 40 inches Wide

Heavy and lustrous. Celers black, white, tan, silver,
jade, orange, periwinkle, Copen. An unusual bargain, at $1.78.

I

Subnay

3000 Yards All-Sil- k

Chinese Shantung
Pongee at 59c Yard

$1 Value
Suitable for men's shirts, women's

uiilsts. Hinecks unci dresses, also
draperies.

Jffafces

Silk

2000 Jacquard Pongee at
This brocaded colors.

for $1.50 Silk- -
and-Cotte- n

Canten Crepe
unit biecadu effects. Mack,

white and KlorleiiH shades of jade,
liennii, violet, seal, tun, silver,
enuiKf, Copen, Hearlet, turquoise, 36
and 10 InrlicH wide.

Werth-Whil- e Subway Day

31-pc."Blueb-

ird" Dinner Sets
"First" Quality at

pieces decoration as above, $7.95. Complete service
persons. Actual value,

10,000 Pieces Odd Decorated
Dinnerware, Variously

5c te a Piece
Werth 10c $2

for rl'lnL:inS niukingsets; i te 4 for juice of one. (Jreat let teselect from. clearance!

2,

I

Wednesday'

'doesn't

$17.50
OtmbeU, Sebway Stere I).

Norfolk

t5
Uny.

navy,
seal,

38c for 75c Silk and
Cotten

Crepe de Chine
One of tlin most popular plain slllt

iiml cotton fabrics. Lustrous and
KllUy. Of u flni!, HtreiiK 35
lneht'8 wide and comes In a full line
of colors.

Yards 49c
Value 75c

is a beautiful pongee. In a full line of

79c

I'laln

navy,

50c

nI un

A

$1.38 for $2 All-Sil- k

Satin Charmeuse
Beautiful d H.itln and

heavy quality; street and evening
shades.

lilniuela, Subnay Stere Iaj.

China Values for Stere

and Save $3.25 2poZe
Sets of 51 of same at

for six $13.95.

of
at

te
pieces

weave.

750 Dinner Sets,
31 Pieces, at $3.25

As pictured. Geld and white dec-

oration. A $6.95 value fcO OC

Dainty Thin-Blow- n

Glass Table
Tlimklav.

Fer

) l(tJMV

I i A' m

L xJ.g.

50c Dezen ' ! '''
. Iieaularlu $1 U-Ji-UidJ

Ulnibtln, Subniif Hlcre Vr
fJ


